
Palm iLunch Room COMBATING LICE IN CHICKS

(Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potaxuua)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
lu Wat,, ll tU
(cct arc ui-v- a" rmy)

Small Quantity of Olive OIL Rubbed
on Fowl's Head Will Prove Quite

Effectual.

If fowls are healthy, the premises
kept clean, and a dost bath or ashesprovided, lice rarely get the upper
hand. It being through the , brood
hens; transmitting them to the chick- -

y,ru i r. r. v.
H eiSr r--!

is the place to ; stop in
Marion when you. want
something to eat.

It's a First-Clas- s Place P. P, 'P
us. uiul most narm on en as a k sMAKING MONEY WITH DUCKS wlth many or few 1Ice on her when
tuag transmits them to the thick.Everything served In season. Prop crly Fed , on Sweet. Clean firain

Makes rich, red, pare blood c!cincs Ovc mU:csystem dears the braia strengthens (UscsUoa arl ccrrri.
A podtive fpcciflc for Dlood Polioa and tija Uizcx.

Drives out Rheumatism and Stop tho Ma; end Malariais a wonderful tonic and body-UuIdc- T. Tfcouiandi endorse it!
F. V.UPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA. '

and Pure Water Fowl Produces
Egg That Is Dellclous.r

ens immediately they are hatched.
They are to be found stationary on
the .chicken's head, above the beak
an-eye- s, and in a few days when they
get more plentiful, are to be round
behind and on top of head and throat.

- Good service and prompt

a simple and effective treatment
adopted by the government station In For Sale hy J. W. Streetmcin.

Nearly an good eaters in England
and on the continent relish duck eggs,
even more than the hens' eggs. '

Properly fed on sweet, clean gTaln.green stuff with pure water the duck
produces eggs that are delicious.

The Indian Runner duck lays bet-
ter eggs than the Pekin, although the

, attention.

Chas. Carson,, Prop.
Marion, N. C.

lawsr.-- is in greater favor -- In the
United States, doubtless because of
its pure white color. -

Pastry ' cooks in hotels and restau-
rants prefer, duck eggs and : some
persons -who have learned how pala- -

New South Wales is to placo a small
quantity of olive oil in a saucer, and
the day after hatching dip the finger
in the oil "and thoroughly rub it into
the fluff of the chicken's head and un-
der the throat. This will kill the lice
if present and if repeated the second
or third day there will be little fear of
any escaping. When a week or ten
days old the chickens should be ex-
amined again and if any of the vermin
are found at this age a, little kerosene
can be added to the olive oil. It is
best to annolnt all chickens with tho
oil immediately after they are;

hatched, such being a sure preventive
of the scourge. .

SIM
I 4 1 1

your fat Calves
Wto fNeboNC; after N-o-

Care of Poultry Runs.
Plowing and liming the poultry run

purifies the soil.

TOmber the tfirst o from 3 i

to 6 Weeks; old.
1

Will
pay 3c per ponnd on foot.

Will buy them all times
the 5week except

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

Marion People Should Learn to
Detect the Approach of

Kidney Disease.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are
so unmistakable that they leave , no

i.tht i"c. u c.

Good Egg Producers.

table they are buy hem, but there is ground for doubt. Sick kidneys ex- -

It is not as easy to get a foothold in business or to own
real estate as it was a generation or two ago. The easiest
and surest way'to be prepared for the winter of life is to
put money in the bank. Money in the bank goes a long way
towards insuring a happy Christmas and it always enables
Santa Claus to visit your home. You can sec examples

Service of Publication- - Notice. I a decide(i Prejudice against duck eggs crete a thick, cloudy, offensive urine.
in the general market.. full of .sediment, irregular or passage

or attended by a sensation of scalding.
aches constantly, headachesdT s families- - who have no

victim is often weighed down by a bank account Start your bank account at once and you
will always be prepared for this event in the future.

Duck raisers .can remove this preju-
dice by judicious advertising in the
local papers, setting forth the ad-
vantages of duck eggs and advising
as to their palatabillty. -

The Indian Runner Is almost as
large as the Pekln at ten weeks, al-

though the latter Is more heavily
feathered and this gives it a larger
appearance, i

? i Runner ducks do not need ;water to
swim in but should always be pro-
vided with clean water for drinking
and if this can be running water so

feeling of languor and fatigue. Neg-
lect these warnings and there is danger
of Btight's disease or dropsy. Any one
of these symptoms is warning enough
to begin treating the kidneys at once.
Delay often proves fatal.

'State of North Carolina, f Superior Court
Couuty of McDowell January Term, 1912.

Mary Parker, Plaintiff,
'

.
-- f vs n;v. ,,--

'

William Parker, Defendant.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Ocrart of McDowell county for the pnr-fpos- e

of. dissolving the bonds' of matri-
mony existing between the plaintiff an1
defendant; and the said -- defendant will
further take notice that he is required
to appear at the term of the Superior
tsourt- - of said county to be held on - the

ixtn Monday before the first Monday
tfn March, 1912, it being the 22nd day
of January, 1912, at the court house of

The First --National Bank
Surplus. $15,000.00Capital. $50,000.00

W. A. CON LEY, President
Geo. I. White, Cashier

Deposits, $300,000.00

B. B. Pjuck, Vice-Pro- s.

J. E. NiUL, Aiat Cashier

You can use no better remedy than
Doan's Kicfney Pills. Here's Marion
proof:much the" better.- - MARION. N. C.

Mrs. J. C. Brown, Garden & Spring
said county in Marion, North Carolina, PROPER HOUSE FOR POULTRY Sts" Marion N- - C. says: 41 consider
and answer or demur v to the complaint Doan 8 Kidney Pills worth their weight

in gold and I do not know how I conluMistaken Idea to Think That Hens Do
Not Lay in Winter Because Their .

Coop Is Not Warm.
have gotten along without them. I
have kept this remedvjn the house for

in said action, or the-- plaintiff will ap-;pl- y

to the, Court for. the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This 4th day of December, A. D. 1911.
Thomas Morris,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
W. M. McNairy, Atty for plaintiff -

the past five years, getting my snpply
at Streetman's Drag Store and its ue
has never failed to give me relief from rr vVery often I hear persons say, "Our

hena don't lay in the winter because
our hen house is not warm enough'
I have kept hens, lots of them, for

ItKeverFKckersbackache and other kidney disorders "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foater-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,

For Sale A Planing Mill and Outfit 25 years, and kept them for eggs and mmt

i, W--
i -pole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Tlic long winter ctca-ing-s

gtv a wcrnan a splen-
did chance lor sewing cr
embroider,-- ; buS hef cvci
tuflcr from the i train unlai
i lie hai a good light.

The Rayo u the best
bmp made

l goixne eggs, ioo, ana l never xepx
them in a warm house either. I will
tell . you what I depend upon to keep
the hens warm in winter and that is
good; heavy feathering (I have the
Rhode. Island Reds and there is no
breed"" that has a better coat of feath-
ers or winter than this one), says a
writer in Ihe Successful Fanner. Rich
blood anoV active, exercise keep it in
circulation. Yes, I used to try to

Take noticethat the undersigned will, under
and by virtue of the power and authority gi:en
him in a certain instrument executed by Blacfc-bur- n

& Lail, on the 2nd day of June, 1911, which
'may be found of record in Deed Book Nor 45,

page 248, McDowell County Deed B ecoroV, offer
jr for sale to the highest bidder for cashat the

place hereinafter named, on .j-
- v f W i

Monday, the I5tfi day of January, 1912,

at the hours heretnafter stated! the following de- -
fio.rihp.fl nronfirtvr . I. .. v a i: 'c-- HUHand TRADE-MARK- S proinpU oUiod U

conn trie, or no fee." obciun P AT C NTSFirst.' At the court house door, in'TMarion, ' be. I make miy hen houses warm, but only
tween io ani and' w o'clock, in ., onthe said succeeded In introducing' a condition
date That certain lot of land lying and being in which, if followed up," looked to me as
Marion township, McDowell county, North Car- - though they would "be worse than the

It gives a ttxong, doused light that u rcnurkibJy nry to the eye.
There is no gUre to it; no flicker. It Eghts vd a bole rooca.
The Rayo ts an economical Ucp, too.
You grt the DOtftoWUe tiVa-valu- e or il ej brani ; aJ Rjro tmli b a

low-pric-
ed lamp ' Yet jt a KaaAocvg Usp aa ortaxscsil lo axy txom n kcwa.
The Rayo Limp M rajuy CIukI rSout rrtsone or ckaaaryi arf l

tWn and rcwick. Nlaci? ol clx2 tfs txiel-- f ItVvJ r alio hi ss&rrect eirf tcjm
and caiihr.

THAT PAY. dTrlle tbn tboroogtUy, ax our
expense, and elp yen to nenn

Send model, photo or sketch for FREE report
on patentability, to ytaiy practice. BUR
PASSING REFERENCES. For frw OtiW

.Book on Profitable l'ntnt wntt to
C03-SO- B Seventh Stroot,WASHINGTON, D. C.

oiina, beginning on tne east corner oi a iracs oi i rold ' " -

land described in a deed to G. Laif, made by J.
L. Morgan-an- d R. H. Bennett, and running
t hence with the main line of the Southern Rail . Aa root eWi te tm Im el Rave !. a

I don't wish to have it understood
that my houses are open with cracks
and knot holes, for they are. not;, ev-
ery part is ..made' tight" except at the
windows where the muslin curtain is
in. The question - is not how warm

way westerly 15 poles passing the office building
now on said lot; thence southeasterly to a stake

la m rr al U

Standard Oil CompzLny
ltarp0rateJitn the old Solomon line; thence to the beginning.

These lines to be run so as to include an acre, of
land and all buildings of sad partnership ; the yon can make your poultry house, but

In 1912

"how dry you can-mak- e it There Is
no danger In having it too dry. When
you! have built a hen house with two
thicknesses of boards and paper he-twee- n,

tight doors and windows and
a good roof and lots of glass on the
south side, you have what some call "a

warm Jjjouse, but you have what I call
a! damp one, that is if you have very
many hens in it, and it will.be damp
just as long as you keep IF tight and
close andajlow no ventilation. A hen
will stand fa lot of cold and long, too,
If she is in a dry house:

secona corner to be as ana uie secona line
to be placed in said hollow, so as to . include an
aere i:Together with all buildings and- - such' ma-

chinery and fixtures as may be attached to such
buildings. V -

- -

Second, At the mill site near Marion, between
12 o'clock in. and 2 --o'clock I p: m., on the said
iate, all the stock, lamber,' goods, appliances,
tools, and all other personal property .belonging
to the said partnership 'conveyed, to the under-
signed by the said Instrument.4 '!

;;
"

.

It being the purpose of the uUderBlgnedrto sell
nd dispose of the , lot buildings; all machinery

and all the property: of the partnership of Black-
burn & Lail connected' with an'd' a part of the
planing mill: which was run by saldlpartnersbJp
near Marlon, and the plamVItself. i - ;

This the 9th day of December, Mll.' v; ;"

i J.Ii. Morgan, Assignee.?

!

tte .y III :s

You Will Elect a President
TH13 election is of taprem Irnporunc to yoa. Tb wbol cocntry Is
I , divided. On one tide the profj Inrcrrnta, cm bm evier the

Consemxirw Standptttn. Both pni win rcnt maay HATS
You will have to Judge their dairaa and ibeir fitira to carry lhta ocU la
theM ttlrrinff times

THE AMERICAN

REVIEW OF REVIEWS
la a necessity to the bury man or woman who rmloea txirc np to data. la
a hundred ways its udiionals. iu character iiub and Iim tiaa!y artkU
'will help yoa nvxke your choir a. It tfrr yoo lh best, ctearrst and oort
accurate, rvon-paria- in and enprtj Jdked rvrwi that monry can bey. It U
the great monthly newpaptr which rT rrerywhera r!y
for their news, and you get thia newt almost aa procnpUy aa it la girra la
the great daily newspaper tho coontry,

Setiatos' aays t "r ir?. W ifm mm e

Fiirsi J&; ' Furs
V-fiess & Winborne, Attorneys. ; , . ,

GHIGHESTER
THI5 DIAMOND BRAND.

Ladles I Ask your Drugcrlst for

For reliable prices, , prompt re-retu- rus

and fair dealings, ship all
your Fur Skins to. us, We will
not deceive you with fictitious pri-
ces but will treat you so well you
vill ship 'us more than once. -

Write for our new price list, and
shipping: tags. :

Chlhes-ter,- a Diamond lirand
Pills in Red and" Gold metallic1

Tboxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
lake no other. Bar of yper J v
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 85,

7eirs known as Best. Safest. Always Reliable .
HCT C WIU IX5 vts i t v Tm - -- j . .

SOLD BY DSUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

P.; W. Lowe& ;xS ; x -

What' s thft nowre nf McDowell? ' ' '
1 f; Nrc x x x x m m m m-- sesA;a asv steesasrv a bbm nassss s x x xIxxxj a.wT.,, . A im

XvX sXks?j - Egress, for $1:00 per year, ktest Growing Fnr and Epot ana Herb :

o u au. 1
. Subscribe. - ... ..-,1"t-

"7


